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THE GOOD WIND.
Bala and snow and dew,

'Ml Night and daylight too,
3 But nothln' could get growin'
pwithout the wind a blowln'.t

It helps to raise the 'taters
The onions and termaters,

Kf^^yVnd when It gits a growlo*
W /Ani a hlowln' purty hard,
, It helps to raise the odor
V'- From yer dirty ole back yard,
&' It helps to raise the fruit crops,

; The wheat, corn and the oats,
Bp And, bo gosh, ye mayn't believe it,

BMir- 1W U n»tllpnat.

mr '

THE DEACON.

We have received a copy of that
kWf ' v moat useful and handy little volume

§§>/ Of 48 pages. Booklet 272 "Roster of

|e|»£: the Sixty-Fifth Congress of the Unrlted States," published by the AmeriHH|»'can Protective Tarjff League, New

§ af} Yorl£. and mailed with the compli®Lm/.,inentBof the League to all of Its connectlons.The Roster Is a convenience
|" which should be on every man's desk.

It contains a' full list of the Senators
and Representatives of the Sixty-Fifth
ongress, and the Congressional TarfcS-:Iff Committees. The large number of

2pS-' letters from congressmen and business
men In expressing unabated interest

|| In Protection as the rights American
Ci; policy In pence or In war are very

V Interesting. /J

f| I PERSONALS jj
%, J1; Mrs. John W. Mason went to Unlontown.Pa., yesterday where Bbe is the

psjH > guest of her niece, Mrs. S. W. Dawson.

jf£ Her son, John W. Mason, accompanied
her there, returning home last night.

%' Miss Florence LeMasters, of Terra
Alta, Is the guest of her cousin, Mrs.

v:; Floyd Hawkins, on Oliver avenue.

Mrs. J. H. Nuzum and Miss Virginia
Hupp spent yesterday with friends In

k Morgantown.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. A. Farley are

M* spending the week in Pittsburgh.
J Mrs. J. C. Welton aivl daughter,
V Mary Louise, are the guests of relap..tives In Piedmont.

Mrs. H. B. Carroll, of Piedmont, is
i t the guest of her niece, Mrs. Frank
pr Amos, on Quincy street. Sue is en

routo home from Parkers burg where
i she attended the State Sunday school

convention.
Miss Willa VanGilder who taught

school at Reynoldsville near Clarksburgthe past winter, has returned to
? her home on Locust avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Roboy, of Akron.1
i O., and Pearl Robey, of Lost Creek, VV.

Va,, are here to see their brother, Rus-
i sell Robey, who is. a patient at the
M Fairmont hospital. The Iatter's con-1

dltion Is slightly Improved.
Oscar McDanlel, of Rogers, Ark., is

, In the city the guest of his aujit. Mrs.!
fc William Bosserman, on Locust avenue, j

C. L. Musgrave returned last night
from a business trip to Pittsburgh. I

Born. on Friday, to Mr. and Mrs.
B* Fleming Howell, gt their home in Morgantown,a ten pound daughter. Mrs.

Howell was formerly Miss Mny Clark,
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark

jfc of this city. Mrs. Clark is now at the

f$T home of her daughter.
Mrs. A. B. Koontz, who has beer.

' visiting her sister, Mrs. Ernest Hutj
ton, in Kentucky, Is expected hometomorrow..CharlestonMall.

\ Good Advice.
"The doctor snys he will let me

/ know lrf a week whether I am going to
live or not." "And what does he expectyou to do in the meantime?" "He
told me to take a complete rest and

b above all not to worry about anything."
.Life.

,
Oldest of Brazilian Cities.

Bahla, once the capital of Brazil,
II is still in many ways the center of art

and religion in tlint largest of
J South American republics. She Is the
A oldest of Brazilian cities and those of
I, her present Inhabitants who are dciscended from n long line of natives
I of the place.as many of them are.
I look down on Mo and Sao Paulo us up!starts and parvenus among inunicipulli

Overlooked a Few.
Muriel."Gladys says she has seen

only eighteen summers." Ethel."Yes;
* you know she was born nearsighted."

.Judge.

YourBookkeeper
Has Sold You

| His Time
Why Not Use it to the

Best Advantage?

1;
Actual tests have shown that

, 25 per cent ot a bookkeeper's
B time Is consumed by Indexing

®., entries before posting.
In a properly arranged Loose

Ml Leaf Ledger there Is no Index
JK-lng of entries.

nj| 8 Dependable Line of
LOOSE |.p LEAF

111 Let us demonstrate how you
JS|| can save time, labor and mon[ley by using the I-P Ledger. No

jKpbllgatlori on your part

I FAIRMONT PRINTING &
I PUBLISHING COMPANY

Fairmont, We V«.
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Four large graves, each containing I
45 coffins, were filled with the bodies

of the martyrs of the Russian revolut
ion, persons shot down by the czar's 1

I' =

LOCAL SOCI
A

Entertained Missionary Society.
Mis. H. A. Shurtleff, Mrs. W. H.

Schimmel entertained the members i

of the Woman's Home and Foreign :

Missionary Society of the First Pres t

byterian church yesterday afternoon <

at the home of Mrs. Shurtleff. An in-11
teresting program was rendered. Miss i
Marian Leary, a member of the socie- t
ty, who left today for Oakland, Md., ]
was an honor guest of the afternoon. ]

» » « j
With Mrs. Dietrich.

Mrs. Fred Dietrich was hostess yes- ]
terde.y at her home on Cleveland ave- 1
nue to the members of the Missionary 1
Society of the M. P. Temple. An inter- ]
esting program was rendered and refreshmentswere served. t
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INDUSTRIAL
FAIRMONT !
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Work on the Valve and Tank factory :

nrnfrpna&iiifr ran'HI v. thn fOUtlda- .
""«o f-. -«r » |

tlons of both buildings are completed
and the brick walls of the foundry;
building are rising rapidly. All the
materials are on the ground so further;
delays in the work can result from j!
inability to get materials as has been i1
the case in ihc past. The foundry
buiiding will be completed first, with- j'
in thirty or forty days at most, and i
the other building, which is of less lm-1 1

portance, will be completed later. j
W. H. Finley, of the Fairmont MiningMachine company, and W. H. Speddeu,of the firm of Holbcrt & Spedden,

visited Palatine Knob this morning to
inspect the site for the flag staff which
is tb be erected on the summit of the
knob Holbert & Spedden have agreed
to build the concrete base and erect
the stall and work will probably be .

begun on the base early next week I:
The construction of the elaborate platformand concrete approach to the
summit will be postponed, the present
plan being to build merely a small base
for the flag flush with the top of the
ground and surruundcd by concrete or

iron posts joined by chains which will
inclose the space about the base of the
flag. The ninety foot flag staff is expectedto arrive on the "Valley Gem"
this evening.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

I We Pi
That within the next week milk d

price of ten cents per quart. We ha
customer who is buying milk from
at this price, its your own fault if

SWEET MILK
SWEET MILK
SWEET MILK
BUTTER MILK
SKIM MILK
OTTAGE CHEESE
SWEET CREAM ....

P. S..Eat more cottage ohees

Marion Pr
I' ,

F

( BV JlMINYi SEEMS
V \WE CM'T GET OUR

i IN FISHTIN' SW
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roopa during the uprising. Men pi
nlnent In the new government tot
iart in the burial services to honor
ie dead and a vast crowd attended.

AL EVENTS
To Graauate.

SHINNSTON, May 12..Commcnci
lienc week at the Shinnston Hig
ichool will soon be here. The- addres
.0 the graduating class will be deli1
>red by Prof. J. P. Marsh, secretary c

;ho goard of regents, on June 1. Th
ollowing are candidates for gradui
ion.:. Castle F. Cunningham, Hardi
Uarmer, Hugh Shawhan, Warren !
riursey, Nathan Weinstein, Clemer
VIcMurrer, Misses Christine Bartlet
lladge Bock, Beulah Boggess, Nin
Pord, Jeane Rice, Regina Robey, Nell
Fletcher, Grace Martin, Esta Cunnini
lam. Mildred Weeter and Catherin
rfarvey.
The following will be graduated froi

he Eagle district high school at l.un
jerport: Glenn Coltraine, Hugh Browi
Vlayme Weekley and Paul Hess.

» * * »

Attended Prom.
The Misses Ruth Hamilton, Ma

tuerite Barnes, Jean McDonougli, Flo
:nce Hawker, Ethel Heintzelmai
Sdith Hartman, Paul Haymond an

3eniard Arnett were among Fairmor
I'oung people who attended the Junk
Prom at the West Virginia Universit
ast. uiglit.

» » »

Left for Oakland, Md.
Miss Marian Leary, who for the las

several years has resided with tb
annly of J. M. Hartley on Quinc
itreot, left today for Oakland, Md
,vhere she will visit relatives. Late
n the summer Miss Leary will go t

Denver, Col., to visit her sister, Mr:
Darney Hartley and will go from ther
,o Idaho to visit another sister.

Unique Popularity.
"A man dat minds his own bus

ncss," said Uncle Eben, "is so unusui

dat he's liable to find mo' people bu
tin' in on him dun a regular mixcr."

\VasldngtonStar.

I' Just Received 9

Line of handmade
blouses in handkerchief
linen. Prices moderate.

Paris
Blouse Shop

One door below Prlnce8s theatre

I

edict
ealers will deliver milk at the old
ive sworn affidavit of at least one
one member of the organization
you pay more.

OUR PRICE
7c per quart

13c per half gallon
25c per gallon
15c per gallon
10c per gallon
12c per pint.
25c per quar'

e.

oducts Co.
RF.rin.rcs Awn ms iron

: FUNNY |( OPEN TU1 ARMORY
i. ABMV ) DO014- UEBE COMI
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Will Take Part in Movemei

to Increase Endowment
of College.

An enthusiastic meting ot promlne
Methodists of the city and surroundli
towns was held last evening at t
V. M. C. A. when plans were formuli
ed for the launching of the campaii
in this section to secure a porti
of the half million dollars, Methodlf
of the state purpose to raise for Wi
leyan college,
May 21 was the date set for the fli

day's campaign in this section wh
the churches of Fairmont and vlclnl
will be canvassed and asked to ct

tribute "their bit" to this wort
cause.
The state has been divided li

"groups with some Important town
city as the centre with the church
of the surrounding country taken
one group. To date the Bum of $20

o 135 has been pledged, $110,000 of t>
k coming from Buckhannon and Clari
t burg alone.

With the $500,000 that is being ra

_ ed, it is proposed to add four hundr
thousand to the existing endowmei
which only amounts to about one hi
dred thousand. With the other hi
drcd thousand that is to be raised it
proposed to pay the accumulated
debtedness, finish uncompleted bui
ings, bring all the equipment up
the standard and otherwise place t

f- institution on a basis where it can bt
h serve the great number of studer
^ that it annually draws.
' Rev. W. D. Reed, pastor of the D
,f mond Street M. E. church, is the cha
0 man of the Fairmont district gro

which includes the churches of Fa

J1 mont, Shinnston, Lumberport, Fa
3- view, Barrackville and others close
111 Fairmont. R. M. Hite of this city
l. also a member of the committee wni
a will conduct the campaign here.
e F. B. Empey, a special worker f
% the general education board in char
e

i"fflLAD T0TEST1FV
Says Watoga Lady, "As To Wh

r- Cardui Has Done For Me, So
£ As To Kelp Others."
d

,r Watoga,W. Va.-Mrs. S. W. Gladwe
y of this town, says: "When about 15 yet

of age, 1 suffered greatly ... Sometim
would go a month or two, and ,! h
teVrible headache, backache, and bearin

p
down pains, and would just drag a

y had no appetite. Then ... it would I:
two weeks, and was so weakenir

ir and my health was awful.
0 My mother bought me a bottle
3h | Cardui, and I began to improve afl

taking the first bottle, so kept it up til
took three... I gained, and was w

and strong, and I owe it all to Cardui.
I- I am married now and have 3 childr
11

. .. Have never had to have a doctor I
'* female trouble, and just resort to Card

if I need a tonic. I am glad to testify
what it has done for me, so as to be

- others."
If you are nervous or weak, have hea

at aches, backaches, or any of the oth

|j ailments so common to women, why n

ill cive Cardui a trial? Recommended I
O"

many physicians. In use over 40 yeai
Begin taking Cardui today. It m;

be the very medicine you need.
; Nc-i
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Your Winter
; SUIT or

OVERCOAT
that you will now put away, why
not have them cleaned and ret

paired before the moth get Into

them? If you need a new suit,
why not let us make you one?

Harry R. Cole
121 Main St.
Bell 177 J

I Near Anderson's Restaurant
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thusia.sm for the cause he pr
.. Among other prominent Methodists
II present at the meeting were J. M. Jailcobs, J. L. Hall and P. J. Smith.
|| Committees were appointed whose

duties it will be to look after various
phases of the campaign. The names
of the committees were not givenit out last evening as the list was not
entirely' completed. They will be an
nounced later.
Among prominent Methodists who

will be here during the week of the
2 to 27 of May when the campaign
will be waged are President Wallace

nt Fleming, of Wesleyan college; Bisbngop Franklin Hamilton, of Pittsburgh;ho Dr. J. P. Jenkins, state superviser repit-resenting the general education board
sn of the monference.
on »

£ FAIRVIEW.
,Bt A. L. B. Dudley was a business vislentor here Thursday,
ty Mrs. Andy Varner and Mrs. Charles
in- Engle were at Fairmont shopping on
hy Thursday. t

Ti*» and TWro T UT 13 Tawin
o. *» . 1 CIU1 UCU

ito from Pittsburgh where he took the
or examination for appointment in the
es medical officers' reserve corps of the
as U. S. army. \

1.- Supt Fred Crocker, of Mannlngton,
lis was a business visitor here Wednesday.
I3' 1) B. Chalfant was called to Pitts.burgh on account of the serious illness

, of his daughter, Miss Margaret Chal
at fant
ln] Bert Ammons, Charles Toothman.:
ln. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Burton, Mr. and
is Mrs. Otis Boor were Fairmont visitors
in- Friday.
Id- Miss Sallie Martin and Mrs. Hewitt,
to Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lowe attended the
he funeral of Mrs. Morgan Billingsley atj
sst Fairmont Friday.
its Mr. Bevington, of Fairmont, was a,

business visitor here Friday,
ia- Miss Josephine Tennant and Mrs
ir- H. D. Eddy were at Fairmont shopping
up Friday afternoon.
.ir- The Tom Thumb wedding was large,ir-ly attended at the Methodist Episcopal
to .
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Army Bl;
These big warm blankets Just i

grayish brown blankets. 60 by S4
$1.00 and $5.50 a pair.

m
church Friday night and very much en- (
joyed by every one. Miss Dora Bar-1 [
nard should be congratulated upon the
success of the entertainment. jlac'
Miss Minnie Powell is a week-end!,!rl

guest of relatives at Fairmont. sot

Mrs. Meda Carrico was shopping at' ass

Fairmont Friday afternoon. wa
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MustBeautifulCavirt/Imm

T people are frankly astonished whe
irh that such a large, ultra luxurious
r as the Paige Stratford "Six'51"
irehased for $1495.
seems to be generally recognized that
American market offers so much

or'dollar value. If you have inves
ratford," you probably feel the san

t.

delay too long, please, in placing youi
it make a reservationwhile we can cc

aise early delivery.
Six-51" seven-passenger $1495 f o. b. Deti

"Six-46" seven-passenger $1575 f o. b. Deti
"Six-39" five-passenger $1175 f. o. b. Deti

ds"Six-51" four passenger $1695 f. o. b. Deti
r "Six-39" 2 or 3-passcnger $1175 f. o. b. Deti
c "Six-5r' seven-passenger $2750 f. o. b. Deti
"Six-51" scvcn-passengcr $2300 f. o. b. Deti
"Six-39" fivc-passcnger $1775 f. o. b Deti

r "Six-Si"seven passenger - $2750 f o b Deti

oil Motor Car Company, Detroit,

I Gar&ge Compa
fairmont, w.va.

bybloSser!
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one ana rrencn iace ir

f patterns, 60^to^$10 a ||

ecelved. Grayish blue ui Iinches and 6S by 84 Inches, J,\|i||
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5ERMANS USE LIQUID FIRE.

k was delivered last night on the K
tlsh position east ot Arleaux and';J
s employed were repulsed.', v£i^®6H
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